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PETROLEUM AND ENERGY ENGINEERING

lTime: 3 hours

(Maximum marks: 100)

PART - A

(Maximum marks: 10)

Marks

I Answer a// questions in one or two sentgnces. Each question carries 2 marfts.

1. Define alkylation

2. State fusion point of ash.

3. Define ignition temPerature.

4. List the flue gas comPonents.

5. List any two geo thermal power station in India' (5x2= 10)

PART - B

Maximum marks: 30)

U Answer arry five of the following questions. Each question carries 6:narks.

1. Ciassify the petoleurn deposit.

2. Draw the nuclearreactor and name the parts.

3. Express the origin of coal.

4. Draw and indicate the parts of Junker's gas calorimeter'

5. Draw the fig,re of inside and out side mrxing type bumers'

6. tdentify the recuperative and regenerative heat saving methods.

1. Illustrate about flat collcc:tors. (5x6 = 30)
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Marks
PART - C

(Maximum marks: 60)

(Ansn'er one fiilIquestion from each urit. Each frrll question carries 15 marks.)

UNrr - I

n (a) Explain the catalytic reforming with a flow diagram.

(b) Illustate the function of Pensky Marten's flash point apparatus.

On-

(a) List the advantages of using hydrogen as an energy carrier.

O) Explain the sweetening process of kerosene

UNrr - II

(a) Differentiate high temperature carbonization and low temperature carbonization.

(b) Express the production of carburetted water gas.

On

(a) Explain the mhnufacture of biogas.

ft) Illushate the working of Otto Hoffinan by product ovan.

UNrr - III

ul (a) Explain the construction and working of electric fumace.

(b) Draw and explain the working of tavelling grate stoker.

On

Describe the ultimate analysis of coal.

Draw the sketches of low pressure blast bumer and swirling bumer used in
liquid tuel.

Uxrr - IV

D( (a) Describe the working of solar still for using solar distillation with a figure.

(b) Express the working of wind eneigy with figure.

On

X (a) Explain tidal electrical power generation.

(b) Illushate the solar absorption refrigeration cell.
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